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High School Class in Longf WEST SHORE NEWS

Hi o irik
Young People of Enola

to Present Dramatization
This and to-morrow evenings the

Enola high school will give a drama-
tization of Longfellow's "Evangeline."
The story is based on the expulsion of
a colony of French settlers from Nova
Scotia, or Arcadia, in 1755. These colo-nists, or French Neutrals, as they were
called, were accused of furnishing aid
to the French in resisting the English
and were condemned as British rebels.

On Friday, September u, 1755, tlio
men of Arcadia, unarmed and unsus-
pecting, met in the church and heard
the decision of the English crown,
namely, that all their lands and dwelU
ings and cattle of all kinds forfeited be
to the crown and that they themselvesbe removed from the province.

In spite of some show of care on
the part of the authorities, many par-
ents were separated from their fami-
lies and were driven Into different ves-
sels, husbands and wives lost each
other and maidens parted from their
lovers forever.

RECEIVED TWO CAHIjOADS OF
SHRUBBERY

Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa., April 27.?Two car- ;

loads of shrubbery containing 10,000 t
plants, were received a few days ago :
at this place. Gardener Harry Haver-
utick has a force of men at work to <
plant them on the new Park hotel <
grounds. Several carloads will be re- :
eeived later.

AFRICAN CAT ADDED TO ZOO
Special to The Telegraph

Hershey, Pa., April 2S. ?An Af-
rican Civet cat has arrived here and

added to the Hershey zoo. This spe-
cies of animals inhabit the fropical
portions -f Africa, and are of a
brownish-gray color, marked with
dark streaks. These animals are
characterized by the great develop-
ment of certain glands which secrete
the perfume known as civet.

| On the night of the embarking the ,
i village was burned before the eyes of ,
, the horrified and heart-broken Area- ,
dian.s. Evangeline Bellefontaine was \u25a0

| separated from Gabriel Lajuenese. She
. sought for many years through the
colonies and finally found him dying

i in an almshouse in Philadelphia.
Those in the picture are: Bottom

row, left to right, Esther Shuman,
Hilda Smith. Miriam Neuer, Sara Dice,
Nellie Gruver. Margaret Black. Helen
Humer. Theresa Gutshall, MaryStrick-
ner, Clara Swlnn; middle row, Ada
Morgan, Ethel Mcßeth, Kroka Gaul,
Mary Lutz, Mae Byrun, Esther Fa-
mous. Etta Myers, Bertha Gutshall,
Beulah Parks. Esther Neidig, HelenReigel, Hilda Wagner; standing, Harry
Hoffman, Edward Hassler, ller Fisher,
Kalph Webster, Hoye McClain, Paul |Harklson, George Siever, Sara Lackey,
Jame Minnick, John Spanglcr, Walter
Flora. William Shiiey, Robert Noid-
hcimor, David Burd and Paul Fisher.

DEATH OF MRS. MORRISON
Mrs. Barbara Morrison, 35 years

old. of Second street, Wormleysburg, ?
died yesterday afternoon at the Har-
risburg Hospital from uremic poison-
ing. She is survived by her husband,
George vV. Morrison and one son,
Hugh Morrison. Mrs. Morrison was
a member of the Wormleysburg
Church of God. Funeral services will
be held Thursday morning at 10
o'clock from the Church of God. The
Rev. G. W. Getz, pastor of the church,
will officiate. The body will be taken
to Lancaster by Undertakers T. M.
Maulc and Son, for burial.

PICNIC COMMITTEE TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., April 28. ?

Committers appointed from the Sun-
day schools to arrange a program for
the union picnic which will be held
at Williams Grove will meet at the
hose house on Friday evening, May 1.

MRS. SNELL ILL
New Cumberland, Pa., April 28.

Mrs. Elmer Sncll of Fourth street, is
seriously illwith pluro-pneumonia.

SERMON TO ODD FELLOWS
New Cumberland, Pa., April 28.

The Rev. J. V. Adams preached an
excellent sermon to the Odd Fellows in
Baughman Memorial Church Sunday
morning. Music was rendered by the
choir and men's chorus.

TO INTRODUCE
To music lovers of this city. The Edi-
son Diamond Disc Phonograph and
the Stoddard Ampico Electric player
piano?an evening of music at Techni-
cal high school auditorium, Thursday
evening, 30. Tickets may be
had free of charge at the J. H. Troup
Music House, 15 South Market Square.
?Advertisement.

R. E. Myers, Newport's
Chief of Police, on Duty

CHIEF !?:' MYERS

Newport. Pa., April 28.?Newport's
chief of police may now be seen daily
on his beat, attired in a nobby anil
up-to-date uniform. He is Officer R.
E. Myers and is making good in the
community.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Penbrook. ?Mrs. Margaret Fisher,
aged 69 years, one of the oldest resi-
dents of Penbrook, died yesterday af-
ternoon at her home at 24 38 Elm
street. Mrs. Fisher had been ill for
several weeks. Surviving are her hus-
band and five children: Mrs. Harry
Geiger, Daniel, Henry, George and
John. Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the church. Services will be in charge
of the Rev. Mr. Llngle and burial will
be made in the Penbrook Cemetery.

Elizabethville. ?Miss Gayle Botts,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Botts, died at the Harrlsburg Hospi-
tal on Monday morning, after an op-
eration for appendicitis on Friday.
She was 12 years old and is survived
by her parents, one sister and four
brothers. Funeral on Wednesday af-
ternoon at 1 o'clock with burial at
Berrysburrr

New Bloomfleld.?Relatives have re-
ceived word of the e'eath of Frank
Mortimer, at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Harry Briggs, in Englewood.
New Jersey. His death was due to a

! paralytic stroke which he suffered last
I Monday. He was born in Franklin,
Mass., March 4, 1829, and was 85
years old. He came to Perry county

|in 1864. After a short residence in
iGreenpark he came to New Bloom-
field in 1865, and engaged in mer-
cantile business. In 1866 he founded
the Perry County Times, and con-
jtinued as its oditor until August 1,
1904, when he sold it to William C.
I,ebo, the present editor. He was the
first president of tlio Perry County
Railroad Company.
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: rpOBACCO, like fren'ship :

JL and so forth, is
: the better for bein' {®l|ppSJh| :

mellowed by age.

VELVET Smoking-Tobacco owes its "aged in the L
wood'' smoothness to more than two years' curing.

Full weight 2 oz. tins, 10c.
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1 If It Were
§

Supposing that you had lost your purse last

g evening?-

v What would you do about it?

S A man who knew just what to do ran this ad?-

-5 1..05T A purse, on Market street
v with $5.00 in change, and 10c in stamps;
g- also card of owner, reward if returned
y to addressed card in purse.

in the LOST and FOUND columns of the Tele-
g graph recently.

j| He found the finder. He has-his purse to-day.

X The people of Harrisburg are honest. They
look to Telegraph WANT ADS to furnish the

t names of losers so that they may return the articles
they find.

Count nothing lost unless Telegraph WANTS

g fail to find it.
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|i y Imported Six Volume Set yg. 111
JSj Introductory Distribution by ; | g}jj||
|| IIABRISHUHG TELEGRAPH 11|1
S? . Last Dickens Coupon May 2 ; 1

|| Great Authors Library j B

HOW TO GET IT!
Clip the I.lhrary Conpon and ltrlnK or send to the Telegraph office,

with the expense Item of UHc tor the entire nix volume Met of books. Thin
amount we ask you to pay to eover the cost of tranNportatlon, V. S.
custom duties, handling, ete. If you desire to lrnvc the net Kent liy mall
or express, all charges prepaid, add 17e, or 91.15 In all, and All in name
nnd address below.

Name

Address

Kidney Trouble Causes
Lame Back

I am pleased to say a good word
lor Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, as I
was troubled for a year or more with
my kidneys and annoying symptoms.
My brother advised me to try Swamp-
Root. I took several bottles of this
remedy with excellent results. At the
time Swamp-Root was recommended
to me, my condition was such that I
found it an effort in stooping or bend-
ing and in attending to my duties as
Manager of the *9.99 Store at 122
Main St., Evansville, Ind.

Very truly yours,
J. E. ALVEY,

519 Walnut St., Evansville, Ind.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 21st day of December. 1911.
EDW. A. TORCHE,

Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Bingluunton, N. Y. j

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do For
You

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrlsburg Tele-
graph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug
stores.?Advertisement.

FOOD OEGUUITK
ADOPTED TODAY BY

CITY COMMISSII
Council Receives Ordinance Cre-

ating Bureau of Health and
Sanitation

Council's Action
in Session Today

New food regulations, rovering
every phase of food inspection, i
housing conditions, barbering, bak- i
erics, markets, and all other health I
supervision and Inspection, adopted.

City Treasury balances reported
showing actual cash on hand April
8, SH,BOD; Water Department,
$27,000.25. 11

William A. Adams appointed gen-
eral paving inspector; salary, s:> per V
day. t

Supplemental ordinance creating
Bureau of Health and Sanitation
presented; creates of tire of director I'
of health and sanitation bureau. 1
Measure means that Dr. J. M. J. s
Kaunick will bo secretary of Board i
of Health, city health officer and di- i
rector of health and sanitation.
Only president and vice-president '
may be members of board. t

Ordinance appropriating $2,500 i
for ;:,900 street index signs intro- \
duced. Four signs to be provided ifor each of U75 street intersections. ,

Bond of City Solicitor L>. S. Seitz,
sum of SIO,OOO, Commonwealth Trust
Compnny, surety, approved.

Permission received from Dr. i
Samuel Dixon, State Health Com- ,
missioner, to build Spring.creek
sewer. Drain is already half way '
finished. 1

City Treasurer authorized to re- '<
fund fifty cents to David lieamer, s

I overpaid for plumber's license tax. ,
Letter from Peter Yanderloo ask-

ing for information as to whetlierDerry street is to be paved this
j year, received and filed. Commis- '

sloner Lynch announced there would '
be no delay :n work.

City Commission will arrange to ']
meet with County Commissioners to
confer on cost of prison maiute-nance.

New ordinances offered: By Mr. '
Taylor, authorizing purchase of two 1horses for fire department, :!,000 feetol' hose; by Air. Lynch, authorizing iconstruction of Jonestown road
bridge; paving Wharton, Gruber and
Elizabeth alleys; by Mr. Bowman,
placing water pipe in ('loverly 1Heights and in Fourth street.

Ordinances passed finally: Pro-
viding for sixteen cluster lights; j
pavfhg Derry street. Twenty-first to
Twenty-second street.

City Council and the bureau ot '
health and sanitation after all have
the last laugh on the barbers?espe-
cially the barbers who raiset the price \
of a shave from ten to fifteen cents. ,

The laugh is embodied in a whole -section of the new city food regula- ]
tions recently adopted by the bureau iof health and sanitation and approved
at this afternoon's session of City i
Council.

Other sections deal with every phase '
of food inspection and supervision andamong other important matters thatare amply provided for besides the
barber shops, are milk and meat in-
spection, markets, ice cream manu-
facturers even unto "cone" and "snow-
ball" salesmen and manufacturers,
moving picture shows and other hous-
ing conditions generally. Hore are a
few of the high light features of the
new regulations:

Barbers must sterilize all mugs,
bushes, shears and clippers after
each "shave" and "hair cut"; cuspi-
dors must be cleaned daily; individual
sponges and powder puffs must be
provided; septics must be in liquid or

j powder form; no treatment for skin
[diseases permitted by barbers; every
(Patron with inflamed, "broken-out"
face must have individual brush, cup
and razor.

Manufacturers and salesmen of ice
cream, ice cream cones, snowballs,
cream or milk must contain not more
than 500,000 bacteria per cubic eenti-
tner; "cones" may not be sold on
highways; "snowballs" and "sand-
wiches" must be wrapped in proper
paper under supervision of inspector.

Bread sold on highways must be
wrapped in impervious paper covers,

Thin Blood Causes Backache
Every muscle in the body needs a I

supply of rich, red blood in proportion '
to the work it does.

The muscles of the back are under
heavy strain and have but little rest.
When the blood is thin they lack nour-
ishment and rebel. The result is a

1 sensation of pain in those muscles.
The best medical authorities agree

that backache seldom or never means
; kidney trouble. Real organic kidney

1 disease may have progressed to a
critical point without developing a

' pain in the back. Doctors detect Its I
presence by tho excretions ot the kid-
neys themselves.

Pains in the back should alwavs
: lead the sufferer to look to the condl-
' tlon of the blood. It will be found In I
? most cases that the use of Dr. Wil-

L llams' Pink Pills to build up the blood
- -will stop the grumbling of the 111-

\u25a0 nourished muscles of tho back. How
' much better It Is to try Dr. Williams'
' Pink Pills for the blood than to give
i way to unreasonable alarm about your

kidneys. If you suspect your kidneys,
\u25a0 any doctor can make tests in ten min- I

1 utes that will set your fears at rest or
\u25a0 tell you the worst.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. A free book, "Building Up theBlood," will be sent on request by the |
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schencc-j
tady, N. Y.?Advertisement. j

Diamond Disc Phonograph

RECITAL
Assisted by the

STODDARD AMPICO
PLAYER PIANO

This willgive the Public the opportunity of hearing the two greatest
Musical Instruments of the Age.

EDISON'S DIAMOND DISC is the successful culmination of thirty-five
years of endeavor to perfectly reproduce sound.

STODDARD AMPICO PLAYER, a pneumatic Player by whch the playing
of the greatest artists may be reproduced for the entranced listener. By
the most skilfully devised mechanical means every shade of expression or
variation in phrasing, all the beauty of tone, color of the original per-
formance is reproduced.

Concert at 8 P. M., T
|Technical High School Auditorium

Tickets of Admission Free
Tickets may be secured Free of charge by calling at our Warerooms, 15 S.

Market Square

J. H. Troup Music House, M«ke"s q.

no seal or stamp may bo pasted on
bread; all raw food materials in mar-
kets or stores must be properly pro-
tected from handling.

Lodging houses must bo licensed
and State maximum rooming capacity;
inspections necessary; moving picture
shows or other places of entertain-
ment in which there are more than
two productions daily must not have
carpet or other dust, collecting ma-

terials on floors, plush chairs. This

does not apply to the regular theaters

which do not change audiences more
than once every afternoon and even-
ing.

City Must Pay for Apparatus

Harrisburg will have to pay from
its own pocket the repair bill of
$558.43 for damages to the Paxton
chemical apparatus caused by the col-
lision between the fire wagon and a
Cumberland Valley train in Mulberry
street some months ago. The collision
occurred while the tire apparatus was
on its way to a' lire and for a time
Commissioner Taylor hoped to have,

the railroad company help foot the

bill. In a brief opinion on the sub-
ject, however. City Solicitor D. S. Seitz
holds that the city alone is responsible,
as the law Yequires the driver to "look
and listen." The ordinance offered by
Commissioner Taylor this afternoon
makes the necessary appropriation.

ill-. Taylor also offered ordinances
authorizing the purchase of two fire
horses and 3,000 feet of fire hose.

Bids will be asked as soon as the ordi-
nances are passed.

To Purchase Royal Company Plot
In submitting the monthly state-

ment of expenses of the Fire Depart-
ment Mr. Taylor showed that only

$207.12 was spent, leaving a balance
of $3,792.88. This sum will be more
largely drawn upon next month, how-
ever, when the $1,300 is expended for
a new fire house plot for the Royal
company. Tho commissioner said he
expects to introduce an ordinance next
Tuesday authorizing him to advertiso
for bids for the purchase of motor
tractor tire apparatus from the SIO,OOO
provided from the flre loan
item.

Divorced Couple Remarried
After Two Years' Separation

Special to The Telegraph

Lebanon, Pa., April 27. ?Announce-
ment was made to-day of the remar-
riage of George H. Haln and Miss
Charlotte Thomas, who were divorced
on August 14, 1912, after living to-
gether nine years. They were origi-

nally married on September 1, 1903.
The ceremony on this occasion was
performed by the Rev. J. Leonard
Hynson, pastor of Fourth Street Pres-
byterian Church. They have one son.

The couple arc. well known in the city

and their reunion was attended with
many felicitations on the part of
triends.

TIOMPI.ARS TO INSTAIX OFFICERS

Oftfcers of Pilgrim Coimnandery, No.
11, Knights Templar, will be installed
to-night :it the Masonic Temple in the.
presence of a number of notables of
the order. The following wilt be in-
ducted Into oftice: Generalissimo, Sir
John C. Shumberger; captain-general,
ir Clyde P. Love: treasurer, E. Sir How-
aid Rutherford; recorder, E. Sir N.
Frank Matter.

VETA STOVE POLISH
is the handiest thing
ever put on the
market.

. SHOE
POLTSH

w"* '* ln. ll" "10*t

for iimlent u»a. Just
yS/ press oa the tube.
' Tan or blnck. 10c ail deaitrs

Vets Mf*. Co.. Alleatown, Pa. I

V. M. C. A. ANNIVERSARY

Shippensburg. Pa,, April 28.?Last
evening the Y. M. C. A. held its anni-
versary in the Methodist Church. Spe-

cial music was rendered by an orches-
tra. C. L. Rumme! presided and Dr.
Ridgway, of Coatesvllle, gave a lec-
ture in which he said that "nearly all
the leading men are Christians." A

chorus of men composed the choir.

SIOO Reward, SIOO
tlie readers of this paper will b* plowed to

learn that there la at least oil* dreaded disease
that science bus been able to cure ln all its
Stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cur®
!s the only positive cure now known to the nied-
Jcsl fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treatment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting

dtrcetly upon the blood and mucous unrfsces or
the STptem, thereby destroying tho foundation
of the disease, and glrlnc the patient strength
bv building up the constitution and assisting na-
ture ln dolna Its work. The proprietors Tinvo
so much faith ln Its curative powers that they

offer Ouo Hundred Dollars for any case that it

falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists. '3c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

\

The Reliable House For

Pianos
YOHN BROS.

1 /

UNDERTAKERS

RUDOLPH K. SPICER
Funeral Director and Embalmer

US Walnut St. Bell PhoM

Tea Room Opening
We beg to announce the opening of a Tea

Room at 231 North Second street. The spacious,

well-lighted and ventilated quarters have been re- iflK
modeled and furnished with a view to providing )Sr

pleasing and comfortable surroundings for our pat- jMk
rons, and will appeal strongly to those seeking a

quiet, homelike place with rest-room conveniences.

Allpastries and refreshments will be prepared by

us from the best products the market affords, in

our own sanitary kitchens and pastry departments,

which willat all times be open to public inspection.

An excellent assortment of confections willbe fea-

tured at popular prices.

Thorley's Tea Room
231 N. Second Street

2


